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MARTIN-OELRJCH- S WEDDING

DAUQHTEK 'OFf MILLIONAIRE
WEDDED AT NEWPORT.

Ceremony Was. Most Elaborate, and
Presents Worth a Fortune Were
Received, by the Happy. Pair.
Newport, R. I., July 24. MIsb Lily

Oclrichs, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles M. Oelrlchs, and Peter D.
Martin, of San Francisco, were mar
ried shortly aften noon today in old
St. Joseph's church. More than 1,000
guests, including niany representa-
tives of the ultra-fashionab- society
of New York, witnessed the cere-
mony, which was performed by Rev.
Louis J. Deady, pastor of the church.

The musical service was elaborate
including selections by the church
choir and the Caslon orchestra. The
ushers, four in number, led the pro
cession to the altar. They wore Reg-
inald Ronalds, Phillip Lydig and
Charles and Henry Oelrlchs. The
bridegroom's brother acted as best
man. He and the ushers wore frock
coats and trousers of dark gray, with
double-breaste- d white pique waist-
coats. Following the ushers came
the matrons of honor, Mrs. Henrx- -

O. Havemeyer. Jr., and 'Mrs. Cameron
McR. "Wlnslow.

Given Away by Father.
The bride was accompanied by her

father, who gave her away. The
bride's gown was of the heaviest
ivory-whit- e satin, covered with white
chiffon, except in front. Here nar
rowing to the waist and again wld'
ening to the hem of the skirt, the
outer material was lace, hand sewed,
With large pearls and satin flowers
At either side of the center piece and
clear around, the chiffon was tucked
over the whole surface of both waist
and skirt At the top of the bodies
was used old point Venetian lace,
loaned by the bride's aunt, Mrs. Her
mann Oelrlchs, by wLom it. had been
used as a wedlng veil. The bridal
veil was fastened with diaumnd3 to
tha bride's hlar. upmi which routed
also a wreath of orange blcssoniK.

s

Elaborate Wedding Breakfast
After the ceremony the guests went

over to the cottage of the bride's par-
ents in Kay street, where an elab-
orate wedding breakfast was served
by Sherry. The tables were placed

STOP

in.fi. large addition which had been
made to the cottage. Throughout the
breakfast and the reception Mulally'a
orchestra furnished exquisite .music,
liato this afternoon the bridal couple
departed from Newport on a steam
yacht. After a brief trip thoy will
return 'to this city to spend the er

of the snson.
The wedding press it were shown

without cards and ocupled several
rooms of the cottage. They consist-
ed of costly and rare jewol3, works
of art and bric-a-bra- c of every de-

scription.
Is Eldest, Daughter.

The bride of "today-- Is the -- elder
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles M.
Oclrichs. and a niece of Herman.
Oelrlchs, who married the rich Jessie
Fair of San Francisco. She is 21, tall
stately and a blonde. Though her
parents are at the top of the social
ladder they are not wealthy, compar-
atively speaking. Mr. Martin Is, how-ove- r,

possesed of great wealth in his
own right, which is in the form of
valuable real restate in California,
ranches in the west and gold mines,;
n Pnlnrado. all of which came to

him from his deceased father, Ed
ward Martin who was one of the early
pioneers of California -- and .president
of ihe First National bank of S.i
Francisco.

Deafness Cannot be Cired
by local applications as they csanot reach
Uie diseased portion of the ear., Thtra la
only one way to cure deafness, and that
Is by constitutions! remedies. Deafness Is
caused by an Inflamed 'condition of the
mucus Ilnlnr of 'the Eustacalsa Tube.
When this tube Is Inflamed you bare a
rumbling .sound or Imperfect hearing, and
when It is entirely closed, Deafness Is the
result .and unless the Inflammation esa be
taken eat snd this tebe restored to Its
nonasi condition. besrlnc will so sjestroy
ed forever: sine cases ont or tea are
ceased -- by Catarrh, which Is nothing but
sn mnamed 'ceaaitioo or tne mucus sur
face.

We will t sirs .One Hundred Dollars for
say esse of Deafness (csnsed by Catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Bend for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY CO.. Toledo. O.
Bold by Druggists. 75c.
Hall's Family tills are -- the best

The. charred body of James Devlin,
with the Bkull crushed, was found
Thursday in a freight car in the yards
of the Pennsylvania Steel Company,
at Steelton. The car was on Are three
times Wednesday, and the theory is
that Devlin was '.murdered-an- d the car
set on fire to hide the crime. 4
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Summer Beverages
8S

Hire's Root Beer is the thing. We have the

Each 25c bottle makes 5 gallons of the great and
delicious thirst quencher.

Fine juicy lemonB for your summer
Swift's hams, bacon and lard (the finest

you ever ate).

Fresh Fruits; Fresh Fresh Melons.

We Are for and
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OF
Oregon

The first semester, session 1902-1- , opens Seotembei
I7th. The following schools and colleges are comnriRed in th TTni.
versity : Graduate School, College of Science and Arts;
College of Science and Academy, School cf
Music, School of Medicine, School of Law.

Tuition free, excepting in Schools of Law, Medicine and Music.
Incidental fee, $10; Btudent-Bod- y Tax, $2.50 per year.
Coat of living from $100 to $200 per year.
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that will be worth $25.90 i
within five years aki
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WASTING TIME
Kemler's Closing Out Sale is Draw--

ing to a Close
Opportunity Get the Lowest Prices Ever

offered Eastern Oregon a thing the

Lower, Lower,
Lower,

Have Prices, Finals
Chunk been

Closing Out Prices.
Positively Everything Must.be Sold

few Remaining Days.
Single Article left.

Quit

Genuine Hire's Root Beer Extract

lemonade.

Premium

Vegetables;

Headquarters Pendletoa Vicinity
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MARTIN, Proprietor
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THE DNIYERSITY OREGON EUGENE
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Kemler's Closin
Out Sate

Berkeley

Groceries

IstwLs

If You are indebted to us come in and settle

as all Accounts Will he Placed in the hands of

our Attorney for Collection at the Oosing
the Sale.

off

Come in and Learn the CUT, SLASHED AND

SLAUGHTERED Prices.


